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More N&W

Coats Today I

IJ

Another lot of nonular nlnld I,1oats received. You can be plonsod
,lrom this great showing. All I

now styles and patterns.

$6.50 to $35

Rain Coats
All Thnt the Nrtnio Implies

Coats that do not absorb tho
rain, but shed It. Italn or any
othor varloty of bad wcathor is
tho samo to thorn as sunehlno.

Thoy cost no moro than any
other'good coat and havo tho ad-

vantage of being rain proof.

$8.50 to $22.50

Outing
Flannel Wear

Cpol nlghtB mado moro com-fortab- lo

by outing flannel gowns.
Wo havo a great varloty of now
styles to chooso from in nil sizes
from tho llttlo miss to tho extra
slzo.

50c to $2.50
Long
Kid Gloves
Just Received

Now lino of. Kid Gloves in
HUck, Tan, Dlno and Whlto In 12

and lC-butt- lengths. Prices nro
areulto low for good quality.

$3.50 and $3.75

dcpcndablo
jra nv

CITY JNEWS
A Collection of Important l'nra-graph- s

for Your Consideration

Phono FarrlnKton'a now market
your Huh and oystor orders. Phono
817.

8KU THH l)IUION8T.TION
IIhivh & llmuiKoii will Ncrvu hot

hhiI froo nil next wek
t uliow off thi'lr new raiigi'M,

o .
lafctwl OMecrft

Tho Oratorical Assoola-tlo- u

mot" yesterday and
as follows: Prealdent, A. It.

Wrkor; vJco-preldo- Miss dlovorj
wrotary, Miss Olson.

-
NEXT WEEK

Wo will wrvo lut colTfe Md bl.rU. lU--d omt ihI. IUhW 4i HhWiiom.

Mr, Kato' Lecture
f

Ttw lctnr, Illustrated with nu

Agate Grinding
"Wo havo Just Installed n plant for

grinding and polishing agate and

r yropared to do this work on

order. Wo also mount tone

J y stylo Wo RHgt,
fcwvw, If yott havo any work la

to Win It early hscau.o thero are U
a art away HQtfto who been to

4 nit. Fferst eM served.

Bsmt's
Store lag,

tar.
ataa

0 sWa BsB', as

Qf-tfic- fi firkfrftrxc

DAILY OAFWAIi JOURNAL, SALHM, ORBGON, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 8, 1000.

At Moderate Prices
1?sm e It rvtl 1 rnunnun 4 1 a. a

. .,.!.. . ..... .......rect uuuii in mens ciouies, is jusi. ..nB in ,.ftVrt nnt T. rt

requlro any special skill or any
special expenso to bo among tho
host dressers, that is If you comb
to tis for your clothes. Will put
you Into a Hurt, Scfinffncr & Marx
suit or coat, that means that no-

body clso will bo better dressed
than you. Tho best of tailoring,
tho most perfect style, nnd, nbovo
all, a correct fit Is assured.

, $1 0 to $30 1

Footwear
For Men and Women

Wo sell tho shoes of quality
you tako no chnnco in buying
horo, They roprcsont tho highest
standard of workmanship from
tho best leathors It is l)osstblo.to
obtain, nnd our prices aro lowar
than shoo stores nsk for equal
qualities.

All tho nowcot nnd best styles.

$3, $3.50, $4

Men's Hats
If tho particular stylo of hat

you want is not in our lint depart-

ment then you can rest assured
that it docs not exist, for when
you hnvo oxamlnod our stock, you
havo soon ovory now Btylo that Is

known to tho fnshlon world. Ro- -

gardless of tho stylo, quality and
Krndo you select you will find that
It Is nbsolutoly tho to bo
had unywhero nt tho prlco you
pny. -

$2.50 to $4

m

I

morous at tho Grand Opora
Houbo last night, by TntBiiyn a
UUHlunn-Japanes- o war corroanoiul
ont, was vory ontortnlulng, nnd

ns woll. The pictures wero
woll seloctod, nnd tho young corre-
spondent oxplnlned thorn In a fluent,
graphlo manner that repaid
thoHo who attonded for tholr troublo
nnd tho small oxponBo.

COlTKfl AM) HISCUIT
Huron Haiulltoii nm sorvlnir hot

eono nail IiIhcuIc frvo, 8o their al.

Thlvf Was CftHgh- t--
Tho man who rlllod tho till at W.

b. Wheeler's store. nt Highland ft
fow days ago lias boon annrohomled.
nnd ho mndo a full confession to Mr.
Wheeler, who envo th fi.
low a chanco to reform, ami u nnf
rovenllng tho namo of tho culprit.
Tho Miscreant will roplnco tho
monoy.

fine for DIvorco
Mrs. lona Joneu has begun a suit

in Judgo Galloway's court for a di-
vorce from Samuel B, Jones. Tho
grounds alleged aro desertion.

11AVH A 1IIUNKT
CU St UHrM) . llanaJlbv. IV.....

OHStratloH wlHdow. 8co ad. '

Will Giro an Alren J

JtOY. . F. Van Dvkn. nt fiBi

- in iteniiiHiil Day. Short lengths
lOmOrrOWof oimWo ami Half PhCC

coITih ItUcult

Collcgo
elected otn-c-

ALL

Hunt

desired.

vlows,
Kato,

amply

liberally

nt I

km na you wish aono lor vJnri8tmasvau'v, lu"'Hl

havo

BEST

clal

... . .. .. ... . ,.av .,,,.
,m.m nwu m iq

hi. hrWe, who h eVpct. ,
returu t0 s,KJ,or . While

street.

Ftmt ,
The river was at the lMeetiaark
xooa today, aad la sawta Mr

Wwt, A part ot tho "JiIWmi
hrlite was kf Hiss aWa- -

aa4 lawatt, are Way
Uhw a4 VWt wi.

.

J)ha WMMta. km
1 boat

city today.

LEBANON
PEOPLE

HAPPY--

(Continued from first page.)

Sho has tho talent of another Hele
Jnckson. 1
, Governor Chamberlain was ncxtj

Introduced, and given a most hear-- j

ty welcome. Ho showed .that in tho
pnBt fow years Oregon hnd been put
on tho map to stay. Ho showed thaj
there had been great progress ana
development in nil parts of tho state:
Parts ,of tho state that a fow years
ago wore wlldorness were now tin
dor a high stater of cultivation. Hd
highly compllmonted tho work oft
tho Wlllnmetto Vnlley Development
Lcnguo, nnd of tho FarmorsMnstl-tutes- .

Ho condemned tho immnnmY
holdings of lands by cor

Iporntlons. wero a curse to tho
( state, and ought to bo broken up. H&
(montIoned some of tho holdings of
iniunons or ncres that Bhould bo
broken up, but ho did not know how
it could bo straightened out.

If tho assessor could not do
what was necessary to break up
theso holdings, and compel thorn to

(bcnr their Just Bharo of public bur-don- s,

and put them on tho market,
somo way must bo found to divide
thorn up.

j Ed. T. Judd delighted tho nudlonco
with a flno bass solo. All know ho
could rnlso flno horses, nnd tell oth-
or peoplo how to rnlso thorn, not nil
know ho could sing so well.

J. W. Bailey, stnto dairy and food
commissioner, was switched In plnco
of tho traveling Btato librarian. Ho
highly praised tho county school ex-
hibit mndo by tho county aunorln- -
tondent of schools of Yamhill coun-
ty, nnd also In Polk county. Lnst
month 21,000 pounds of cream had
boon sent out of Lebanon. This wns
thrco times as much ns was ship-
ped tho samo month n year ago. Tho
output of dairy products In Orogon
tho past year would amount to nbont
$11,000,000, greater thnn nil tho
gold product of AlnBka. And wo
hnd only begun. This wns tho Jioat
dairying region In the United States
or tho world. '

Prof. McKay, of Iowa, after thor-
ough examination, declared thnt
Wcstom Oregon wns tho best dairy-
ing country In tho world.

Prof. Fnrrlngton, of tho Wisconsin
Agricultural College, declared to
tho samo offect. Ho Bald ho enuM ir- -
rlgato Western Oregon with milk
"o advised against buying J30 dairy
cows. Better imv linn m. tun -- .,
got n prontnblo nnlmnl. In Oregon
average prices of best butter was 2S
cents. In Elgin, 111., district tho nv-era- go

was 21 conta.
AWdnmlny Forenoon.

Tho rnlns poured down, and ttm
poured out to tho

InBtltuto. Prof. Lewis, of tho Agri-
cultural College, talked nripntin

'applo-growln- g, whllo tho neonlo
In hack loads of tho beau-

tiful fruit that tompted Eve, to
provo what ho Bald was true. Tho
professor of agriculture nt Mt. An.
gel collcgo talked culture,
and proved that an educated man
could bo a practical farmer, and a
good iitory tellor. ,Wm. Kramer enn
handle a big farm, a bunch of cattlo
or an nudlonco with equal facility. of
Crowing clover and raising flno
draft horses wonfhaudled by J. w.
Bottle and E. T. Judd, both able to
hold an audience.

WHlHCMly Afternoon.
Tho Development Convention .

opened at tho Opera House win,
Ringing talk on tho purposes of
me willatnottA Vniinv t
that put all in a good humor.
Fred Qronor mado a talc nn

&

good roads. Washlntton muntu
hm a great many good roads.
Ho Is ono of tho mnn hn u M...i
many miles of them, and told tho
larsd Audience ilmnt it. ti.. .

w twvvv imr WHO on
iucuuHuieq roaas. That saving
imiv unuu outn roBaa

W. Elmore, of Brownsvni"'
wt oa tho transportation

cars to hlp out their pro
new zv,uuo woru ready to e

pore, on tho Island of Mallake, will of the. farmer's crop to niar-addr- es

a unlb raeetlag of the First ket WM $ ceata per ton per mile.
M. E. aad Leslie churches of this ,Th, cn ho reduced to 16 cents per
City at tha mrlnn Mm Vli 11 w fori )iv nvnon.llnn Rnnn ...

vv U'rvsR
with

Thoy

b iy a ! tho guest of Rev,3f of Oregonespecially
twr M t t this plant start- - Kward Glttlas, oa gouth Coer-- fw!. He spoke of tho problem of

W4er

at ai
captured

tha H4-lu- g

ts wH-w- a

of LcmoIsu tratia
l tk

non-reside- nt

crowds Farmers'

brought

alfalfa

P.
talked

fettlng

hauling

Werward, That amount of money
wiH he brought to Brownviu
wMlhsi 39 days aad distributed amnn
kWrers aad esaployes, U they could

cars. He thought the rallm.
ibvs kd 4o tJwtr hst to cet en.
liM aad can aad mot the stu lr--
k t tM siaUMM. everywhere. It
ws a yrnahai, a4 a did not
ksww aw to asdva K. Th rallroaJ

(aM w Aselsac t asjUMrsOy, aad
j would ted rutitt la ttsae. H oom--

pllmented the, S. P.. Co for Its great-

ly Improved train'servico on tho East
Side.' They could now go to Port-
land nnd return the. samo day. .,

City Superintendent Barnes, of the
Lebanon high school, was Introduced

.4

and spoke tor tho educational sec
tion of the congress. C. D. Steen
tnlked dnlrvinc from a Dractical
standpoint. Ho claimed it was best
of all Industries. Ten years hence
Oregon would bo known for its dairy
exports. Lumber would not last'
aud dairying was tho basis of suc-

cessful farming. Principal
Jf. A. Miller, Col. Mon- -

tncue. I. 1. Swon. Elder McFarland
and others mndo speeches.

Wednesday Evening.
Another immense nudlence crowd

ed the opera house, with music by
tno Lebanon orchestra, composed of
young ladles and gentlemen led by
Doris Gregory, first violin, and her
sister as second. Thero wero quar
tets by tho ladies, solos by Milt Mil
ler and Col. Newport. The trains on
the Springfield branch and on tho
mnln Hnd were nil knocked out, nnd
tho speakers advertised for tho ev-

ening wero nil unable to arrive, ex
cept Col. Hofer, who was present,
nnd hnd to occupy time for nearly
two hours, until Prof. Hnwley nr- -
rlved. There was nothing olso for
It, nnd tho nudlonco hnd to stand for
It from 8:0 to 10:10, when u de
layed train arrived with congress
man-elec- t, nnd the houso burst Into
cheers. Tho haggard, sleepy looks
vanished from the fnces of tho
crowd, and thoy seemed to wolcomo
a chango.

Resolutions were ndopted thank-
ing tho Southern Pnclflc train offi-

cials for the improved train service
on tho Enst Side. This ended ono of
tho lnrRost and most successful de
velopment meetings over hold In tho

j

vnlley. Tho effect upon Lebanon
was felt Immediately. A man nrrlvcd
with capital to put in nn ice plnnt.

Circuit Court Xotes.
Judgo Galloway today mado tho

following decisions in docket No. 2
of tho circuit court:

In tho foreclosure suit of S. C.
Klghtllngor vs. E. M. KiKhtllneer.
ct nl tho salo was confirmed.

In tho enso of Charles Scott vs.
Oregon Lnnd Compnny, tho snlo was
confirmed.

; o .

Xcw Fiiii(rnl i)lIccto
J. W. Bollen has arrived In tho

city from Snn Francisco, nnd will
open nn undertaking establishment.
Ho hns-loase- quarters In tho Wag
ner building on Court street, nmi
will begin business nbout tho first of
Docembor.

DIED.
MACKS.- - In East Salem, Thursday,

isovemuer S, 1906, Mrs. Annn
Macks.
The body will bo shinned to Smith

Prairie, Washington, for burlnl.
o . I

MARRIED. i

BUERER-NORTHRO- P Wednesday
November 7. 190G, at 1 p. m In
tho county court houBo, Hnrry W.
uuerer, aged 25, and Miss Pearl
Northrop, aged 22. I

Tho ceremony was performed by
County Judgo Scott, and thoso of tho
court houso forco who wero fortu I

nate enough to bo present cave tha
young couplo their official blessing.

ino contracting parties are wnii
and favorably known In tho vlcinltv

Marlon, where they reside.
- o .

BORN.
TRASK. Monday, November 5,

1906, to Mr. and Mrs. John R.
Trask, of Fox Valley, Or., a nd

boy.
Mrs. Trask was formerly Miss Al-t- a

Wilson, of this city.

.WOSJL.ltoKWYMHJw
v--7

Chase and Sanborn's

Teas and
Coffees::

W havo Just received a new
shipment, and as we are tho
aoie agents for them In Salem,
we aro going to do our beat to
tfeaae you. All wo ask Is to 1

give them a trial.

YOURS TO SATISFY

Moir Grocery CHei

Lompany

IMSBBVrwawipjsjMMnMBjaaHBjHiji

TEACHERS :

BUSY AT
H

INSTITUTE

Marion County Teachers
in

Are j. f
Being Drilled Art

of Pedagogy

- The second day's session of tho
Marlon County Teachers' Institute
iUUUU 1111 111 OUiUUl llltl UlilO U1IOJ Ui
work. Tho sessions "began early in
the forenoon, nnd this Is renlly the
working dny of the Institute.

Tho Institute sec-

tlnns nml the different crndes hold Portland
Is divided into- -

"
sessions nt tho samo hour.

In tho nrimnry section Miss Sloan
lectured on "Rending," nnd Profes-
sor Trnver on "Lnngunge."

E. D. Ressler talked on "Arithme
tic" In the intermediate section, nnd
in tho advanced section Professor
Mulkcy spoke on "Approprlnto Lit
erature for the Advanced Scholars."

Henry D. Sheldon talked on "In -
divldunl Differences and Their Slg -

nlflpnnofB."

Tho dennrtment of "One-Roo- m

. . .. . .
SohnnlB" wna tnTron plinrrro nf liv
Professor J. H. Ackormnn, who lec-

tured on "History." Tho question
box wns conducted by R. F. Robert
son.

Miss Alice M. Richards and Miss
Elizabeth Topping spoke to tho
high school department. MIbs Rich-

ards lectured on English classics
nnd Miss Topping on "Advnntnges
nnd Disadvantnges of Outlines."

Busy sessions are being held this
afternoon.

Tho tenchers nro planning to nt- -
tond the Western division of tho Ore-
gon Stnto Tenchers' Association nt
Portland, beginning November 2Cth,
nnd tho Eastern division of tho Bnmc
body, to bo held at Pendleton on tho
snmo date.

Yestordny Afternoon.
Superintendent Travor, of Pondle- -

ton, lectured yestorday afternoon on
"Arithmetic tho Problem." Ho was
followed by Superintendent Acker-ma-n,

who mndo n splendid Bpecch on
"Opportunity."

The Night's Session.
Tho evening session wns held un

der tho auspices of tho Salem Tench-or- s'

Club. Tho hall was well filled
With Vlnltlnf Innnhara nml Onltm I

people Professor Powers mado an
interesting nu dress of wfilrnmo. nml
tho "Stnlwart Quartet" rendered sov- -
oral selections thnt simply brought
down tho houso. R. W. Canflold, of
SUvorton, mndo tho response on bo-ha- lf

of tho visitors, and flvo-mlnu- to

speeches were mndo by Traver, of
Pendleton; Mulkey, of Ashlnnd, nnd
Superintendent Moores, of Salem.

At tho closo of tho session tho
teachers wore Invited to romnln nnd
Inspect tho library nnd enjoy tho In-

formal reception given by the Salem
teachors, Punch was served by a
commltteo consisting of Misses Unr.
that Lick, Lena Clarke, Bertha Byrd,
uneita Krauso, AHco Richards, Eda
Dayton, Alma Pohlo and Evrt Savage.

Tho reception commltteo was com-
posed of Superintendent and Mr.
Powers, Professor and Mrs. Mnr-latt- o.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Smith,
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. c. Graham, Barry

jEastham, Mrs. Chapelle, Miss Rich,
Alto.... tiitd 111. ...u iiB osper. mo program
for this afternoon Is as follows;

Primary sectlonKatherine E.
Sloan.

Intermediate section B. F. Mul- -
Koy.

Advance section L. R. Traver
One-roo- m schools J. H. Acker- -

man.
High School Section Rnn),ln w

Townsend, H. D. Sheldon.
Tho institute will close Friday

forenoon.

Norwich Unloa Fiee Inattt
ace Sockty.

Frank Meredith. Resident Ageat
Office with Waa. Browa & Co., Ne

129 Commercial Street. to

to Loan V.

THOMAS K. ponn
Over Ladd ft Bush's Baak, Baleaa, Or.

TODAY 1

am

Hts farkd Dw AH hats at the
Hllke Mllllaery Store have fceea
marked dowa la price. 11-7-- 3$

Waatc Tn wrir t v J.'" .
hoaae. laqalre at 35 North High era
i- - n-s-- at

Wnna.,1 sibjs1. aetlve hay, IS
pi oc m. to wark la aaiasa Ct--r

aetory, i rrmsaaraUJ lesastroet, aecoad Boor. 11--

Personal

.J--

Money

NEW

b
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Miss Martha Thlesies went iM
f6inn thln-'ninml.-

F. L. Cates, of Albany, is J
city on business.

uauci uatch went to Portland i

Mrs. Pay ton loft for a visit
Portland this morning.

ueorgo. nougers went to y;J
burn on business this mnmi.. i

County Judge Scott went to VJ
land this morning. $

Wylie Mopres and wlfo n J
:lnB In Portland today. "ft'

Chnrles H. McNnry is at nvJ
nn luiaftiAan r

Col. L. K. Page has returned L
T .- -I .
jui--u jiuuuaou nns returncd frJ

Portland.
Judgo Cordon E. Hayes, of OrtJ

Hon. Henry Keene, of StayM
in town todny.

Joo Wiggins left this mornlnrii
Portland, where ho will resM I

Mrs. Leo Morehouse, of PendltfJ
ib mo uuesc or Airs. F. A. Moorat
weoK.

Mrs. A. C. Miller,. nffor. u. ...,

1horo' lcft t,1,B morning for her h
I T.'" uuuuiouu.

MIss Ethel WIckhnm left
morning for her homo In Waturi

nfter n visit with Snlem frlendi
E. L. inin wns nmong the pa

sengors hound for Portland ib
morning.

Mrs. J. 7). Drnko returned to
vorton todn, ni'er n visit with I

lem friends.
Miss Altn Altman went to Chs

wa this morning to bo tho jWSi
Miss OUlo Sklpton.

Henry McConnell, secretary
Judgo Mooro, wont to Portland J
business this morning.

Superintendent James, of thet.l
itontlnry, went to Portland ll
morning on business.

Miss Glndys Fnrrar left this moml

Ing for Portland en route to Ea
by way of tho West Sido railroad.

Hon. W. C. Hawlex has somI
Lebanon to tnko pnrt In tho Derelofl

ment Lcnguo.
Rov. S. G. Roper has cob

Aumsvlllo to hold a series of mtM
ings.

Charles Ford has rctwntd homl
from a stay of several moaunhUto
mining dlstricta of Alaska.

Mrs. James R. Linn has rttarc
nomo 'rom a visit to frlondj at Pert'

iiana.
C. C. Hntt nrrlved In Salem lutl

night, nnd will go to work on ut

Statesman.
Mrs. Hendon wns among tha P1

sengors bound for Portland Mi
morning.

Mrs. M. L. Allen, nfter a visit i

business trip in Snlem, left Oi

morning for hor home In W
Walla.

P. D. Peck and mother left to

for Colesburir. Iowa, where they ti"
been called by the illness of the

ter's son, E. E. Peck.
Rov. John Conder, of PortU

nfter a short vlalt with SI

friends, returned to the motrop

this morning.
Stnnrt rjonhnnv nt Aurora. M

vada. left for homo this morning, i

tor a visit to his sister, Mrs. P.J

Dlnsmoro.
Mra. S. fT Tflchtllncer hu

turned from a four months' tJi
Scnttln Wnuh Rhn returns B'- -- - ..v -

Improved in health.
Mr. nnfl XTra fJonrcn JflhnSOB, 1

Minn Kottla nianr nnil Mr. EDO J

Frank Waters left for Portland
morning. .

F. J. Welsh, tho trombonW.
Sllvorton, and Fred Buskey,
slcian of Woodburn, are vlsiuas
the city. Thoy will leave tonlg1"
Tna AviffAlAa rfillfAintn.-- .MOv..-, w.......

Mr. and Mrs. Squlro Farrsr

wai. io lorimau mis ujuiu-- -

Fafrar, after a brief visit in n
fvmj mil u iu si. iuu.-- ,

visit relatives.
William Benson, of Portland,
thin oltv'lnet nvpnlnC tO I

fflA. fiii.aal 9 l.ta nlaA. Mrf..uunai ui uia v.vF -

Carroll, which took place t
ternooa at 2 o'clock.

T! S3 TTosrltt 1in recently r

lag for Portlaad, where be wW

side. He Is easployed by m
Tlniii.l (Vuiiiinv nnd bSS

traasferred from Saa Fraa9
Portlaad. Be ts a former &

and has aea Visiting relaui
frtaaiLa ...In i.L ..U'.vr &4..W hh

Mr. ad Mrs. C W. Bajnvm, -- -..... . la BPvaave b TMtiag ia iow -- -
Oretwo aad California, 1iWr

iBLaj..tv & rfiiiiH finer '

TWt hr. TW will Tl" Tk2"

uUU i a..i Is a fona 1

'" "" . - . j pi
xaaau aad is PrcsIi,7.

doymtoa Hstfdwaro Co., of ft8


